An increased role for rail freight is an objective of the British government. Limited growth potential exists in rail's traditional bulk markets, so more non-bulk volume is needed. This paper focuses on non-bulk rail freight activity in Britain, through deskbased research and company interviews. It considers changes in both the intermodal and traditional less-than-trainload (LTL) markets over the last decade. Issues relating to the use of these two types of services are presented, covering the principal opportunities and major constraints. Growth potential for both intermodal and traditional LTL flows is identified, but success is dependent upon important prerequisites being satisfied.
Introduction
Transport has received a relatively high political and media profile in Britain since the mid-1990s, partly for reasons of sustainability and integration and partly due to infrastructure and service quality problems. In an attempt to deal with such issues there has been a proliferation of policy documents. There is an expectation that rail will play a greater future role, but it is not always evident how individual elements of the transport strategy should be pursued for maximum effect, not least for freight. This paper focuses on the non-bulk rail freight market, which is critical for the growth of rail's market in the light of decline of traditional industries and simultaneous growth of the consumer goods market. The non-bulk market can essentially be considered as two separate entities, intermodal and less-than-trainload (LTL). Intermodal refers to the conveyance of goods in unitised loads, where the unit itself is transferred between modes, thus avoiding the direct handling of goods at the point of modal transfer. LTL, often referred to as wagonload, is the conveyance of one or more wagons for a customer over a common-user network. Given that both intermodal and LTL potentially cater for the same relatively small volume or unit load type consignments, this paper considers the market for both categories of service provision.
As Hesse and Rodrigue (2004) identify, freight movement has been largely neglected in recent geographical research. This is particularly true when considering the extent to which service provision and network development influence mode choice for freight flows. While attention has been devoted to better understanding the spatial effects of aggregating discrete flows into larger blocks to travel through networks, this has tended to focus either on movements of passengers (for example, O'Sullivan and Patel, 2004) or international air or sea freight (Bowen, 2004; O'Connor, 2003) . The previous research has, however, identified a need to consider network impacts of service provision when attempting to influence patterns of movement. In rail freight, the academic focus (Arnold et al, 2004; Macharis and Bontekoning, 2003; van Klink and van den Berg, 1998) , as well as that from government and rail freight operators, has been on the intermodal sector. Little attention has been devoted to the role (should one still exist) for the less-than-trainload (LTL) sector. Haywood (2001) , however, highlights the need to develop a range of different terminal types to achieve significant growth in rail freight volumes, including major intermodal terminals and local freight depots.
The objectives of the paper are thus to identify the recent trends in the non-bulk rail freight market in Britain, and to assess the potential for growth. To meet these objectives, the paper first places British rail freight into context, focusing on the changes that have occurred in the period since privatisation in the mid-1990s. The method adopted in this research is then discussed. The analysis first considers the trends in the non-bulk sector, utilising both published statistics and original analysis. This is followed by the identification and discussion of customers' experiences and opinions of the two non-bulk markets. The paper culminates in an assessment of the prospects for growth in traffic volumes, with reference to the key opportunities for, and barriers to, growth of intermodal and LTL services. Table 1 shows that rail has a relatively low share of freight movement compared to most other large European Union countries, resulting from a lack of investment over a number of decades when government policy favoured road construction combined with a reduced role for the rail network. In addition, the geography of Britain effectively limits the distance over which most freight moves. The majority of the British population and industry is concentrated within the southern third of the country, as are the major ports handling international freight flows. Rail typically has a higher mode share over longer distances, but struggles to offer the flexibility of road haulage over shorter distances (Eurostat, 2003) . The challenges for increasing rail's mode share in Britain, particularly for non-bulk flows that do not offer the volume benefits of bulk flows, are therefore considerable. British Rail's freight operations were privatised in the mid-1990s. English Welsh and Scottish Railway (EWS) gained control of five of the six businesses; Freightliner, the sixth, was sold to a management buyout team. A detailed account of the privatisation process can be found in Clarke (2000) . Two further operators, Direct Rail Services (DRS) and GB Railfreight have entered the market since privatisation. Despite the changes, there is still considerable public control of rail through policy, regulation and investment. The freight sector has operated with significantly less direct intervention than have passenger operations, yet government still retains much influence. A fullycompetitive open market seems unlikely due to the nature of rail operations (Brewer, 1996) . While Britain, like many other countries, has advanced transport deregulation and privatisation policies over the last 30 years there remain good reasons for continued government involvement (Docherty et al, 2004) . Intervention to encourage an increase in rail freight transport essentially rests on the environmental benefits over road haulage. Direct financial support is based upon Sensitive Lorry Miles, whereby grant is awarded according to the level of external benefit achieved by the removal of lorry traffic (SRA, 2003a) . Different monetary values are assigned to different road categories, with higher values for the more environmentally-sensitive or congested roads.
Rail freight in Britain
Recent government attention to rail freight has been mixed, with a period of support from 1997 to 2001 as part of the integrated transport and sustainable distribution initiatives, but followed by a shift away from this agenda in the subsequent period. The Integrated Transport White Paper (DETR, 1998) stated that more freight could and should be moved by rail and endorsed ambitious growth targets set out by the operators. Rail freight policy was formalised within the Ten Year Plan (DETR, 2000a), which established an 80 per cent growth target for tonne kilometres by 2010 (DETR, 2000b) . The Strategic Rail Authority (SRA) was formally established in 2000, providing a focus for the development of rail freight with its first strategy focusing on freight (SRA, 2001) . Despite this emphasis, the Strategy opined that the growth target "is undoubtedly more difficult to achieve in the timescale now than when the Ten Year Plan was published……however, this does not detract from the validity of the Strategy" (SRA, 2001, p.3) . The lack of confidence resulted from changes to lorry vehicle excise and fuel duties, together with rail network disruption in the wake of the Hatfield accident. To pacify the road haulage industry, the government had announced in late-1999 that it was to withdraw the fuel duty escalator, leading to the end of the automatic above-inflation increases in duty paid for fuel, and had also reduced excise duties for certain classes of lorry. The British rail network suffered significant disruption as a result of speed limits imposed following the broken rail at Hatfield in late-2000, severely impacting on the performance of rail freight operators and dramatically increasing costs within the rail industry, with longer-term consequences for network capability as a result of increased maintenance works overnight, when much freight traffic operates. In combination, the concessions to road hauliers and the problems with rail reduced the optimism for modal shift. In addition, the SRA's assessment showed that only one-third of the growth was expected to come from rail's traditional bulk markets, with the remainder being from "unit loads, premium logistics and new markets" (SRA, 2001, p.9) . This emphasises the need to understand the characteristics of the non-bulk market, the focus of this paper. (DfT, 2004) and it seems the target has been quietly dropped, with the White Paper concentrating primarily on efficiency and affordability. The proposed changes to the structure of the industry, not least the SRA's abolition and transfer of most of its powers to the Department for Transport, where freight may not receive the same level of representation, suggest further upheaval ahead. It is within this context that the trends and prospects for non-bulk rail freight services are considered.
Method
The analysis in this paper is based upon a range of quantitative and qualitative information sources, though mainly the latter. Official statistics have been analysed where available, but are of limited relevance due to the nature of their collection. As a result, analysis of original databases of rail freight activity has been conducted. Further information can be found in Woodburn (2004) .
Given the relatively limited insight into the nature of the non-bulk market offered by quantitative methods, the paper focuses in considerable detail on analysis of interviews with existing and former customers. These interviews took place in 2003 and were semi-structured in nature, their purpose being the development of a deeper understanding of the issues relating to the success or failure of rail freight flows through case studies of individual operations. Table 2 summarises the case studies and shows the breakdown between existing and former rail freight customers (at the time of interview). It was not considered practical in a study such as this to ensure that those interviewed exactly matched the profile of rail freight users -the main focus was on depth of information gathered. Despite this, efforts were made to involve a range of companies with different operational requirements, in terms of commodity type, volume and geographical spread, so as to be as representative as possible. As Table 2 reveals, the interviewees represented a spread of company types. This provided details of flows across the whole of Britain, some of which were of small or infrequent volumes while others were very significant customers with a number of different flows each day. The issues discussed during the interviews were as follows:
• general background to the company's operations (or to specific contract/flow being discussed with third parties)
• commodity-and flow-specific details of current use of rail freight, together with changes in the last five years
• predicted changes in the next five years, together with any pre-conditions
• rail quality of service issues (and comparisons with alternative modes)
• responsibility for decision-making with respect to use of rail
• recent or predicted changes to supply chain structure and operation that may influence rail use
• views on the key challenges facing rail in achieving growth
• other factors influencing the success or otherwise of rail flows with greater use of the core rail network and so was affected more significantly than others. Overall, there is little evidence from published data that non-bulk flows are growing in the sustained manner anticipated by government policies.
Trends in the non-bulk markets
An alternative dataset is shown in Figure 2 , which attempts to better reflect changes in the various rail freight sectors based on analysis of the databases of service provision.
As identified earlier, these data are not directly comparable with published statistics, in (Freightliner, 2004) . There have been fewer significant developments in the LTL market, which has received little marketing as a coherent network.
The intermodal sector: customer experiences and opinions
The intermodal sector can be divided into three categories: movements to and from enhance capacity for high cube containers elsewhere. Even so, rail risks losing business due to its limited ability to cater for further growth. The investment by EWS in low floor wagons for its growing intermodal network was identified as a positive development. However, concerns were still expressed about the lack of progress on clearing key routes for the carriage of 9ft 6in containers on standard wagons, given that wagon solutions were not viewed as a viable long-term proposition. In one domestic operation, the customer has chamfered swapbodies that match the loading gauge profile. The dimensions (and resultant capacity) of these units is not a major constraint, since only one pallet fewer than the normal 26 in a road trailer could be carried in the swapbody. While loads often cube out before they reach the weight limit, leading to some loss of flexibility, many loads on the route in question are not volume constrained. Expansion of this operation to other routes is hindered by the requirement for these bespoke swapbodies, which makes traffic growth uneconomic without grant funding.
Overall, serious loading gauge concerns exist, particularly amongst those in the maritime market. The development of domestic intermodal traffic on routes other than the West Coast Mainline (WCML) is likely to be constrained without either a programme of loading gauge enhancements or an increase in the availability of wagons designed to carry high cube units within the existing gauge. Given the lengthy period required to carry out infrastructure works, further growth in high cube traffic looks far from guaranteed, despite evidence that traffic is available. While loading gauge was identified as being the most significant constraint for intermodal traffic, a number of other infrastructure issues were raised:
• railhead and container storage capacity constraints at deep sea ports, primarily
Felixstowe and Southampton
• congestion at some inland intermodal terminals due to cramped facilities, lack of storage space and inadequate road-rail transfer equipment
• limited siding length at certain terminals, reducing railhead capacity Interestingly, service performance was not generally viewed as being a problem for intermodal operations. Primarily this resulted from the vast majority of intermodal services operating punctually to a regular timetable and in trainloads from railhead to railhead, with no intermediate marshalling of wagons.
The less-than-trainload (LTL) sector: customer experiences and opinions
As stated earlier, most attention devoted to non-bulk flows has focused on developing the intermodal sector. As a result, the potential for the LTL sector has been little The disruption after Hatfield accentuated the problems. The resulting decline is borne out by the analysis of the databases (see Figure 2) , though growth appears to have resumed more recently. Interviewees were critical that, particularly in the early days, EWS tended not to stick with flows for long enough to establish them, remove teething problems and achieve long-term viability. The differing requirements for managing trainload and LTL operations were emphasised, with greater attention to detail being required to develop the LTL network. Smaller volume flows tend to be more sensitive to service quality issues, together with price, than are traditional trainload flows which are often fairly captive to rail.
Several issues of an operational nature were also identified. Interviewees recounted experiences of wagons going missing in transit, although this had generally been becoming less common. Given the products carried, this often was not a significant problem as in most cases they were not required urgently. More critical was the lack of information about delayed arrivals and the impacts that such delays have on rolling stock availability, the latter being a particular issue. One customer reported that he achieved three or four loaded trips per week for wagons utilised on trainload services, but an average of only one loaded trip per week for LTL services over similar distances. Even where Enterprise performs as scheduled, infrequent trip workings (i.e.
local collection and delivery of wagons feeding into and out of the "hub" yards) can add days on to a wagon's round trip. For example, one interviewee had seen the frequency of trip working to his terminal reduce from five days per week to just twice weekly. This makes it harder to increase traffic volumes due to the inflexibilities associated with lower frequency operation, but a daily service will not be provided by the operator unless the volumes justify it -a "chicken and egg" situation. This also has major impacts on wagon utilisation and can affect rail's viability.
Other problems with trip workings were raised. It was acknowledged that trunk services generally operate reasonably well, but local feeder services prove to be more Respondents felt that service quality on the LTL network had been improving, but scope exists for significant further improvement. There was a general reluctance to send time-critical consignments by Enterprise, as the service could not adequately be relied upon to deliver on schedule. However, the network does provide important functions, notably:
• the ability to move small and/or irregular volume loads that would not travel by rail without the LTL network, if these flows can attach to existing services
• more specifically, the opportunity to trial new flows and build up volume with limited resourcing and planning requirements, by using the available network
• a lower cost option for moving non-time-critical consignments, rather than having to bear the full costs of trainload
• access to a wider rail network than solely with trainload operation
• a greater range of journey opportunities for intermodal consignments, which previously were limited to those routes served by dedicated intermodal trains LTL operations work best where there are regular flows, albeit often of relatively small volumes. The rail operational requirements to operate to a schedule, both in terms of network access and the provision of resources, make it more difficult to cater for irregular flows. These can often be carried, however, if they dovetail with other regular flows or where they can bear long transit times and/or variable delivery times.
Managerial control and real-time communication, both within EWS and between EWS and its customers, were highlighted as being particular issues for the successful operation of the LTL network.
The prospects for non-bulk rail freight
This section builds on the previous analysis, with specific reference to the second of the paper's objectives. In general terms, considerable growth potential for non-bulk rail freight is evident. More than half of the case studies involved FMCG and other premium logistics flows, many of which have increased substantially in recent years, often from a zero base. This has been most notable with domestic intermodal, but also with growth on the port corridors. The majority of new non-bulk flows identified use intermodal rather than LTL services. Service punctuality is good in most of the intermodal examples, with some interviewees commenting that it is better than that for equivalent road operations. Rail is handling some fairly time-sensitive consignments on a regular basis, generally with a high degree of customer satisfaction. However, it must be borne in mind that rail has a negligible share of the FMCG market, with flows tending to be concentrated on longer distance corridors such as southern ports to the Midlands and beyond, or the Midlands to Scotland.
In the intermodal sector, competition between rail freight operators is leading to considerable new-to-rail traffic and a more customer-focused approach to service provision. The prospects for a sustained increase in demand are good. In the port- This paper has also identified a continuing demand for LTL services, partly to offer intermodal capability away from core routes but mainly to handle non-unitised consignments. Changing conditions in road haulage, such as driver shortages, increasing road congestion and the Working Time Directive, are expected to lead to further interest in rail freight from existing and new customers, many of whom have non-bulk, non-unitised flows that offer potential for rail. However, in order to achieve significant growth in this market, considerable changes in service provision are likely to be required to overcome the current shortcomings. This sort of pump-priming funding mechanism may be required for only a relatively short period of time, until such time as gaps in service provision are filled and a larger LTL network can operate commercially with the ability to easily accommodate new flows.
More generally, rail industry stability and consistency of government policy and funding were identified as being crucial. Without these, existing and potential customers are reluctant to make long-term commitments to rail, since they perceive such commitments as being riskier than for road. A concerted effort is therefore required to ensure that all those involved in the industry, including government, work together to satisfy the necessary pre-conditions for growth, so that the potential for new traffic can be realised. The continuing changes within government (identified in Section 2) in its approach to rail freight, and support for the wider rail industry, do not auger well for the much-needed stability that will encourage greater commitment from customers.
Summary
This paper has identified and discussed recent trends in the non-bulk rail freight market in Britain. This revealed a mixed picture, but with evidence of an upward trend in volumes being interrupted on occasion by a number of specific issues. Considerable non-bulk growth potential has been identified, with a range of flows potentially being available to rail. Intermodal services are currently better placed to capture premium logistics traffic than is the LTL network. By contrast, LTL services open up opportunities for smaller volume, less time-critical consignments than can travel by bulk trainload, and potential exists for new types of LTL services. Both of these areas are important in achieving an expanded role for rail. To succeed, the industry structure, operating conditions and public sector commitment all need to be conducive to growth.
In the minds of the customers, it is not clear that these pre-conditions are yet in place. 
